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Resolution No.3

Rcsolvecl that the following recommendations of the stanelirrg comnrittec o' r\caclcnricMatters made at its rnceting t 
"ta 

on r rrhMay, zoro-L"l"l"ir"a,

22. Resolvcd that the following recommendations of the Comrnittce constitutcd

by the Vice-Chancellor to frame corlmon pass and promotion nrlcs for senrestcr

based Under Gmduate counies be accepted and recommended to the Academic
' Council for approval.

l. Schcme of Examination:

l ' l Examinations shall be conducted at tbe end of each Semester as per the Academic
Calendar notified by the University of Delhi.

l'2 Each course will carry fwo components: lntcrnal Asscssnrent and End-Semester
Examination.
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2'l' The nrinimum nlarls required to pass any paper in a semestcr shall be 40% intlrcory and 40Yo in Practical, rvherwer oppiirot i". The shldent must socurc 40p/o inthe End Semester Examination and 40% in the total of End semcster Exanrination& Internal r\ssessment of trre paper fir both theory a pro"ti"ut *p"-Jly. 
-----'-'

Students rvho do not ftrlfill the promotion criteria 2.2 & 2.3 abore shall be dcclareclfhiled in the Part concernsd. Holever, ttrry -shall ttou" tr," option to retai. the

il:f; 
i* the papers in which ttpittir$G'qinrfifit?.1${r;;k" as per ctause 2.1
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I,J n studcllt \yho has to lcnpllcrlr in a papcr prc:scribcd for.Scme.;tcr l/llJ' \'' ttxt.v (lo

so only in thc Scutcstcr cxanrinflti()lts lo bu hcltl irr Novr'rrnbcr.rl )ccctttlrr-,r'. '\
studc,,nl'u,[ro hirs to rcal]l)cal'in a pallcr prr:scritrccl lor Scrtrc:stcl II.'l\jjVJ nritl'tlo s,r

onlf irr thc examination to bc held irt April/lr1a1''

Reanpcarance in Passecl oarrers:

A studerrt nlay reappcar in any thcory paper prescribcd tbr a sclttcstcr, on lilrcgoittg

in u,l'iting her/his prcvious performance in tho papcris conc'crucd. 'l his cart bc dotrc

in the inrmcdiatc subscqucnt semester examination only (for cxanr;tlc, a studcttt

rcappcaring in a papcr prcscribcd for Scnrcstcr I cxaminatiolr, nral' do so itloltg u'ith
subsequeut Scnrcstcr III cxamination and not along vvith papcr.s for Scnrcster Y).

A candidatc u'ho has clcared the papers of Part III (\/ &VI Scntcstcrs) nral'

rcappcar in any paper of V or VI Semcstcr only oncc, at thc: itttlttctliatr-: sttbscqucnt

examinatiori on forcgoing in writing her/his previoLts pcrlbrntancc ilr tltc papcr/s

concemed, r.vithin the prescribed span pcriod.
(Notc: The candidate o1'this catcgory will not bc allou'cd to joirr atry postgritdualc

cour.scs)

In the casc of reappcarance in a papor, the reslrlt will bc propalccl ou thc basis of
candidato's currcnt performance in thc exanrination.

In the case of a candidato, who opts td re-appear in any papcr/s uurler thcr afloresaid

provisions, on surcndering hcr/his earlier perfomtance.but fails to rc-appcar in thc

papcr/s corrccrncd, the marks previously secured by the candidatc in the papcr/s in
which she/he has failed to re-appear shall be takcu into account while dctcrmining
her/his result of the examination hr:lci currently,

Rcappearance in Practical examinations shall not be allowcd.

A student who reappeals in a paper shall carry forward thc interual assossrncnt

marks, originally awarded.

ffiffissesa1lthepapersprescribedforSemesterItoSenrcsterVI
examinations wo.uld be eligible for the degree. Such a student shall bcr categorizod
on the basis of thc combined result of Semester I to Semcster VI exanrinations as

follows:-

6ADlt ot n1orc
50o/<' ot nrorc but less than 60%
40 to or more but less than 50%

First Division
Second Division
Third Division

Sulrplernen tary Examinations :

Thore shall bc no Supplenrentary exanrinations for any UndergradLratc Courses

Sunn Periocl:

'The span period to complete
admissiolr in thc Ist Senrcstcr.

tlic year of'
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7. Fnilcd Studcnts:

Failcd studcnts shall appoar in thc
studcnts.

!/ttir:q; ysi1r

exantination as per nrlcs pr.cscribr:cl for cx-
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5.7.t/ fo considcr thc rccommcnrlations of, the. Clonrmittcc cor.rstiturcd lry thc
Vicc-chturccll'r to liame common Pass and Pronmtion rurcs for scnrestcr ba.sed t.r.trer
c',duatc c()r.rscs. (Rccommendation encroscd - vidc Anncxurc No. .r(v)




